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1. STATE INSTITUTE OF NURSING & PARA-MEDICAL SCIENCES, BADAL – AN INTRODUCTION

The economy of the Malwa belt Dists. Muktsar, Mansa, Moga, Ferozpur, Faridkot and Bathinda of Punjab is pre-dominantly agrarian and there are very few industrial or trade activities. Female literacy is lowest in the area as people do not encourage female education. At present most of the educational facilities are available in the developed urban areas. To fulfill all these gaps the Govt. of Punjab has set up **State Institute of Nursing & Para-Medical Sciences**, at Badal, district Muktsar, Punjab to pursue

- Strengthening of rural areas
- Encouraging Female Education.

The encouragement of female students of backward rural areas will raise their social status and enable them to get employment thus paving a way for revolutionary social change.

State Institute of Nursing & Para-Medical Sciences is located at village Badal, District Muktsar of Punjab State. The institute spreads over an area of 23 acres of government land on Bathinda–Badal road which has been transferred to Punjab Health Systems Corporation.

The construction of the institute was funded by the State Government with the help of the World Bank. The institute is being managed by Punjab Health Systems Corporation, Govt. of Punjab.

The institute came into running in August 2001 after a NOC was issued by the Govt. for 50 seats of General Nursing & Midwifery. The institute also got approval for the 50 seats of GNM from the two nursing councils viz. the state council i.e. Punjab Nurses’ Registration Council and the Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi.

Directorate of Research & Medical Education, Chandigarh issued NOC for the courses of Diploma in Medical Lab Technology and Diploma in Radiography.

2. OBJECTIVES

1. To impart vocational and professional education in rural and backward areas of Punjab.
2. To help the students to develop proper aptitude for devoted services.

3. COURSES OFFERED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the course</th>
<th>Duration (Years)</th>
<th>Annual intake</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>General Nursing &amp; Midwifery (GNM) (for girls only)</td>
<td>Three and half</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10+2 Preferably with science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Diploma in Medical Laboratory Technology (DMLT) (for both boys &amp; girls)</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10+2 with science (Physics, Chemistry and Biology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Diploma in Radiography (for both boys &amp; girls)</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10+2 with science (Physics, Chemistry and Biology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.1 GENERAL NURSING & MIDWIFERY (GNM)

**GNM**
GNM is a Diploma programme course that starts in Sept every year.

**3.1.1 Duration:** Duration of the course is three & half years (including 6 months internship). It carries Annual System.

**3.1.2 Recognition / Approval:** This is recognized by Punjab Govt., Punjab Nurses Registration Council, Mohali & Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi.

**3.1.3 Examining body:** Examination shall be conducted by Punjab Nurses Registration Council, Chandigarh.

**3.1.4 Eligibility:**
1. Candidates should be un-married/divorced/widow.
2. Age limit: 17-35 years.
3. Minimum marks in 10+2 for General Category – 45% & for reserve (SC/ST) Category – 40%
4. Candidate should be medically fit.

3.2 DIPLOMA IN MEDICAL LAB TECHNOLOGY (DMLT)

**3.2.1 Duration:** Duration of the course is two years.

**3.2.2 Recognition / Approval:** The course is approved by DRME Punjab, Chandigarh.

**3.2.3 Examining Body:** Examinations are conducted by Guru Gobind Singh Medical College, Faridkot after completion of two years while internal examination shall be conducted by the institute from time to time.

**3.2.4 Eligibility:**
1. Both boys and girls are eligible for admission.
2. The candidate must have completed 17 years of age.
3. The candidate must be 10+2 Medical with Physics, Chemistry and Biology with minimum 45 % (40 % for SC/BC/ST) marks.

3.3 DIPLOMA IN RADIOGRAPHY

**3.3.1 Duration:** Duration of the course is two years.

**3.3.2 Recognition / Approval:** The course is approved by DRME Punjab, Chandigarh.
3.3.3 **Examining Body**: Examinations are conducted by Govt. Medical College, Patiala after the completion of two years while internal examination shall be conducted by the institute from time to time.

3.3.4 **Eligibility**:
1. Both boys and girls are eligible for admission.
2. The candidate must have completed 17 years of age.
3. The candidate must be 10+2 Medical with Physics, Chemistry and Biology.

4. **ADMISSION PROCEDURE AND RULES**

4.1 **Submission of Application**
1. Applications for admission are required to be submitted on the prescribed form.
2. The application should be filled by the applicant in her own writing.
3. Application form should be complete with a copy of each certificate i.e.
   a. Attested copy of Matriculation Examination certificate.
   b. Attested copy of Matric Examination detail marks card / Punjabi examination marksheet equivalent to matric level.
   c. Attested copy of 10+2 or equivalent examination’s detail marks card.
   d. Character certificate from Principal School/college last attended.
   e. 3 recent passport size photographs.
   f. Punjab Domicile Certificate.
   g. Reservation certificate
   h. One self-addressed envelop.

4.2 **Counselling**
1. The candidate will be required to appear before the selection committee.
2. No candidate will be selected in absentia.
3. Counselling is mandatory.
4. Selection Committee shall have the power to reject any certificate not considered valid.
5. The selection will be subject to medical fitness.

4.3 **Criteria for selection**
1. Selection will be made strictly in order of merit of the candidates in 10+2.
2. 75% seats are reserved for the candidates belonging to districts Muktsar, Mansa, Bathinda, Faridkot, Moga and Ferozpur and balance 25% seats for rest of districts in state of Punjab in all courses.
3. Reservation will be as per Punjab Govt. rules.
4. Final selection is subject to medical fitness.
5. No TA/DA will be admissible.
6. Appearing for counseling does not necessarily mean selection.
7. No correspondence will be entertained by institution concerning the rejection of the candidates. The decision of selection board will be final. The list of successful candidates will be displayed on the notice board. The selected candidate must deposit the fees on the same day of counseling otherwise the seats will be offered to the next deserving candidate on the waiting list.

5. FEE STRUCTURE :

5.1 For GNM Course

| Annual fee (Including Tuition fee, Clinical charges & amalgamated funds) | 30000.00 |
| Hostel fee | 10500.00 |
| Transportation fee | 1500.00 |
| Security | 1000.00 |
| Total | 43000.00 |

5.2 For DMLT Course

| Annual fee (Including Tuition fee, Clinical charges & amalgamated funds) | 4500.00 |
| Hostel fee | 10500.00 |
| Transportation fee | 1500.00 |
| Security | 1000.00 |
| Total | 17500.00 |

5.3 For Diploma in Radiography Course

| Annual fee (Including Tuition fee, Clinical charges & amalgamated funds) | 4500.00 |
| Hostel fee | 10500.00 |
| Transportation fee | 1500.00 |
| Security | 1000.00 |
| Total | 17500.00 |

NOTE:
1. Mess fees will be on actual basis.
2. Examination fees / books / uniform / dhobi charges and other personal expenses are the responsibility of student.
3. Charges once paid, will not be refunded under any circumstances.
### 6. SCHEME OF EXAMINATION

#### 6.1 GNM course

#### 6.1.1 Examination

**First Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Internal Assessment</th>
<th>Council/Board Examination</th>
<th>Duration of Examination (Hrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bio-Science Anatomy &amp; Physiology Microbiology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Behavioral Sciences Psychology Sociology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Nursing Fundamental of Nursing First Aid Personal Hygiene</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Community Health Nursing-I Community Health Nursing Environment Hygiene Health Education &amp; Communication Skills Nutrition</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical-I: Fundamentals of Nursing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Internal Assessment</th>
<th>Council/Board Examination</th>
<th>Duration of Examination (Hrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Medical Surgical Nursing I (Pharmacology)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Medical Surgical Nursing II (Specialities)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mental Health &amp; Psychiatric Nursing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical-I:Medical Surgical Nursing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical-II:Psychiatric Nursing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>(only school examination, no council / board exam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practical examination for Psychiatric Nursing is to be conducted at the place of clinical experience at the end of clinical instructions by school itself and Internal Assessment marks should be sent to the council / board.

### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Internal Assessment</th>
<th>Council/Board Examination</th>
<th>Duration of Examination (Hrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Midwifery and Gynaecology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Paediatric Nursing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Community Health Nursing-II</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical-I:Midwifery</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical-II:Paediatric Nursing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical-III:Community Health Nursing-II</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Internship (School Exam.)

4. Theory Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Assessment of Six Month Period</th>
<th>School examination</th>
<th>Total marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Educational methods &amp; Media for Teaching in practice of Nursing and Research in Nursing</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Professional Trends and adjustment, Administration and Ward Management &amp; Health Economics</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 100 100 200

B. Practical evaluation : School Assessment

| Medical and Surgical Nursing | 20 |
| Paediatric Nursing           | 20 |
| Community Health Nursing     | 20 |
| Midwifery                    | 20 |
| Total                        | 100 |

6.1.2 Eligibility for admission to examination

A candidates shall be eligible for the State Council / Board Examination if

a) She / he has completed not less than eleven month of the course.

b) She / he has attended 75 % of the formal instructions given on each subject and 75 % of the clinical field experience in each area / subject separately during the academic year.

c) The overall performance of the student and her / his conduct during the entire Academic year has been satisfactory.

d) The student has passed in the internal assessment in each subject.

6.1.3 Grading of examination

Examination shall be graded on aggregate marks of the entire three and half years of the training programme, as follows:
### 6.2 DIPLOMA IN MEDICAL LAB TECHNOLOGY

#### 6.2.1 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Internal Assessment</th>
<th>Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Histopathology and cytology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20*</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Clinical Pathology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20*</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Biochemistry – A - B</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>10**</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Microbiology – A - B</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>10**</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Internal assessment will be of 10 marks each in theory and practical.

** Internal assessment in theory only.

#### 6.2.2 Eligibility for examination

75 % attendance will be must combined both theory and practical.

#### 6.2.3 Passing marks

The pass marks will be 50 % combined both theory and practical

### 6.3 DIPLOMA IN RADIOGRAPHY

#### 6.3.1 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Radiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Radiography Practical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6.3.2 Passing marks

The pass marks will be 50 % combined both theory and practical

#### 6.4 Examination Fee

Each student shall be required to pay the fee and other charges if any for examination.
7. RULES AND REGULATION

7.1 General Rules and Regulation

- The discipline of institute is to be strictly observed. For breach of discipline a student may be fined or expelled from the institute. No refund of fee will be allowed.
- Any harsh or insulting language used in the hospital / hostel or in writing may affect the admission of the student.
- Student must arrange their eligibility while taking admission to the particular class.
- In all matters decision of the principal will be final.
- Institute will not be responsible for delay or postponement of the examinations.
- The Principal reserves the right to change the timetable at any time.
- Leave application is to be got recommended through the respective class teachers.
- Leave applications should be signed by the parents / guardians.
- House examinations / tests will be compulsory.
- 75 % attendance is essential in Theory, Practical and clinical experience.
- A student whose progress and conduct is considered unsatisfactory may be struck off from rolls without any notice.
- Student will not be allowed to entertain their relatives during school hours.
- Parents as well as student will submit an affidavit that she will fully observe the above said rules and regulations.

7.2 Rules and Regulations of the hostel

1. Rooms should be kept clean and tidy. Students are fully responsible for loss / damages of furniture supplied to them.
2. Cupboards and boxes should be kept locked. Jewellery and expensive items are not permitted in the rooms.
3. Allotment of the rooms will be made by the office.
4. Wastage of water and electricity will render the students liable to disciplinary action.
5. Students can go home once in a month provided no hospital duty and classes are missed. Students will have to take prior permission from the principal of the institute for this purpose. Failure to return in time will be dealt with seriously and strictly.
6. In case of sickness, student should report to the Warden / Health incharge.
7. Students’ post will be censored by the warden.
8. Parents / Relatives should visit the students during visiting hours only and in visiting room only. The parents should submit 2 photographs each of the responsible relatives to the Principal. Only such relatives will be allowed to visit the student whose photographs have been submitted.

9. If parents wish that their children can travel alone, they should give the undertaking / consent in writing to the Principal.

10. In case of gross misconduct, training can be terminated at any time.

11. Students will run a co-operative mess.

Management is fully authorized to affect any change in rules and regulations at any time.
### Faculty of Institute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Ms. Anjli James</td>
<td>M.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Principal</td>
<td>Ms. Prabhjot Kaur</td>
<td>M.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GNM Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Tutors</td>
<td>Ms. Kamal</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Bajinder Kaur</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Parminder Kaur</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Mukhtiar Kaur</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Balvir Kaur</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Diploma in Medical Lab Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>Ms. Balvinder Kaur</td>
<td>B.Sc. (MLT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Technician</td>
<td>Ms. Sonu Goyal</td>
<td>DMLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Rajinder Kumar</td>
<td>DMLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Diploma in Radiography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>Mr. Gyanendra Pal Singh</td>
<td>B.Sc. (BMRD &amp; IT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicist</td>
<td>Ms. Meena Gulati</td>
<td>M.Sc. Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Ms. Chandan</td>
<td>M.Lib.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Office Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UDC-cum-Cashier</td>
<td>Mr. Sanjeev Bansal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDC-cum-Computer Operator</td>
<td>Mr. Vikas Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDC-cum-Typist</td>
<td>Mr. Ashok Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel Warden</td>
<td>Ms. Balwant Kaur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICATION FOR STATE INSTITUTE OF NURSING & PARA-MEDICAL SCIENCES, BADAL, DISTRICT MUKTSAR (PUNJAB).

PROFORMA APPLICATION FORM

Name of course applied for
(Course :- 1. General Nursing & Midwifery 2. Radiography 3. Diploma in Medical Lab Technology)

1. Name (In block letters): ________________________________
2. Father’s Name (In block letters): ____________________________
3 Mother’s Name (In block letters): ____________________________
4. Date of Birth: __________________________________________
5. (A) Age _______ Years _______ Months _______ Days
6. Present address for correspondence (In block letters):
   ________________________________________________________
   Phone No. ____________________________
7. Permanent Address : ________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________
   Phone No. ____________________________
8. Academic qualification (starting from Matriculation onwards):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Name of School / College</th>
<th>University / Board</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Total marks</th>
<th>Marks secured</th>
<th>% age of marks secured</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 +2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Marital Status (Divorced/Unmarried/Widow) : ____________________________
10. Do you belong to: Scheduled caste / scheduled tribes / backward class / backward area / border area / children and widow of political sufferer, of defence personnel killed or disabled of serving or ex-servicemen of para-military personnel killed or disabled, of serving or ex-servicemen of Punjab police, PAP and Punjab home guard killed or disabled / sports women / November 1984 riots affected etc.
If yes, specify the category _________________________________

11. Details of demand draft: Name of Bank (pl. tick)  1. Pb. & Sind Bank  2. Central Bank of India demand draft no.______________  dated : ____________
Signature of the Guardian / Father               Signature of the Candidate

For office use

Checked by  1._________________________        2._________________________
MEDICAL FITNESS CERTIFICATE

Name : ___________________________________
Father’s Name : ___________________________________
Address : ___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Date of Birth  : ___________________________________
Identification mark : 1) ________________________________
2) ________________________________

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION :
Ht Wt
Eye (detail of glasses, if any)
ENT
Medical
Gynae
History of chronic illness
Any deformity
Any drug sensitivity
Investigation : 1) Blood -Hb
-Grouping

2) Urine examination (Routine)

REMARKS : I certify that I have carefully examined Miss ______________________
and find her fit / unfit to work as Nurse in hospital / community setup.

SIGNATURE OF CANDIDATE

Signature
(SENIOR MEDICAL OFFICER)
1. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh w? T[go'es fby/ gs/ dk gZek t;Bhe jK.

2. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh B/ ;N/N fJz;NhfuT{N nkca Bof;zr ns/ g?ok-w?vheb ;kfJz;ia, fgzv pkdb fiabk w[es;o, d/ ;ko/ fB:wK dh gkbDk eo/rh ns/ nB[:ak;aB ekrJw oZy/rh.

3. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh e'o; d'okB ftnkj BjhA eo/rh.

4. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh B{z fe;/ ndkbs tZb'A ;iak BjhA fdZsh rJh ns/ Bk jh fJ; fto[XZ fe;/ ndkbs ftZu e'Jh e;/ uZb fojk j?.

5. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh i/ fJz;NhfuT{N ftZu nkgD/ ;w/A d'okB, f;ZIIX/ iK nf;ZX/ o{g ftZu fe;/ nfijh ekotkJh iK ezw ftZu fjZ;k b?Adh j? fi; Bkb fJz;NhfuT{N dk nB[:ak;aB Gzr j[zdk j'[, iK fgqz;hgb dh nkfrnk s'A fpBQK fe;/ whfNzr B{z ;zp'XB eodh j?, iK fe;/ n;zs';aiBe iK d[o-fttjko dh fizw/tko gkJh iKdh j?, iK fe;/ soQK j';Nb iK fJz;NhfuT{N d/ fB:wK dh gkbBK Bjh eodh j? sK fJ; rZb Bkb ;fjws jK fe fJ; B{z fJz;NhfuT{N
6. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh i/ fszB wjhfbwBoh ;w/A d/ nzs ftZu nfXekoh fJj c?; bk eoB fe fJ; dk foekov iK ezw s; Zhbpy;a BjhA j?, iK feZs/ Bkb ;pzXs r[DK dh xkN j? sK fJ; B{z nkgDk e'o; ikoh oZyD dh fJiakias BjhA fdZsh ikt/rh ns/ fJj nkgDh Nq/fBzr SZvD bJh ;fjws j't/rh. w?A fJj th ikDdk jK fe i/ w/oh g[Zsoh nkgD/ dkyb/ d/ ;zpX ftZu fJz; NhfuT{N B{z nX{oh iK rbs ikDekoh iK d; skt/i fdZs/ j'D sK fJ; dk dkybk oZd ehsk ik ;edk j? ns/ nfijh jkbs ftZu w? fJ; rZb Bkb ;fjws jK fJ f; kv/ d[nkok fdZsh rJh ch; ;kB{z tkg; BjhA fwb/rh.

7. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh fJ; rZb s/ fjws j? fe T[; d[nkok j'? Nb, ebk; o{w iK b?p'oNoh ftZu fe;/ th soQK d/ ;wkB dh ehsh rJh N[N GZi dh g{osh ;kv/ e'b' eotkJh ikt/rh.

8. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh Bk sK fe;/ {BhnB ftZu fJZ;k b?t/rh ns/ Bk jh e'Jh :{BhnB pDkJ/rh i/eo T[j nfijk eodh j? sK fJ; B{z fJz; NhfuT{N ftZu' eZYnk ik ;edk j?.

9. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh e'Jh e?wheb iK s/iakp BjhA ght/rh ns/ Bk jh e'Jh nfijh ekotkJh eo/rh fi; Bkb fJ; B{z iK d{; fonK B{z B[e; kB j[zdk j't/.

10. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh e'o; d'okB xo S[ZNh eZND s' pknd fB; aus ;w/A s/ w[VD s' n; cb ofjzdh j? sK fJ; B{z fB:wK
dh T[bxDk wzfBnk ikt/rk ns/ fJj ;iak dh jZedko j't/rh, i' th nfXekohnK dk c?;bk j't/rk.

11. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh B{z fJz;NhfuT{N iK j';Nb ftZu nkgD/ ;w/A d'okB w'pkfJb c'B oZyD dh fpZbe[b fJiakias BjhA j? ns/ i/eo T[j fJ; fB:w dh T[bxDk dh d';ah gkJh iKdh j? sK fJ; B{z nfXekohnK d[nkok ;yas ;ik fdZsh ik ;edh j? fi; ftZu fJ; B{z fJz;NhfuT{N ftZu'A eZfYnk th ik ;edk j?.

12. fJj fe w/oh g[Zsoh B{z j';Nb d/ ewo/ ftuZ rfjD/ iK j'o ewhsh ;wkB oZyD dh fJiakias BjhA j? ns/ i/eo T[j nfiik ;wkB oZydh j? sK fJ;d/ r[tku/ ikD iK u'oh j' ikD s/ T[j y[Zd fizw/tko j't/rh.

fpnkB eosk

w/ok T[es jbchnk fpnkB w/o/ frnkB tk :ehB d/ nB];ko fpbe[b ;jh tk do[;as j? ns/ e[M th b[ek iK S[gk e/ BjhA oZfynk frnk j?.

fpnkB eosk